
A Note from Mrs. Loizos
August 28, 2017

Thank you to the parents who were able to 
make it out for curriculum night last week. I 
hope you found it helpful and informative. If you 
weren’t able to make it and you have any 
questions about what your child will learn this 
year, please feel free to call or email me to set 
up a conference. I am always available to meet in 
order to help your child be most successful.      

Please be on the look out for Fun Run papers 
that will be coming this week. Please take the 
time to sign your child up and begin raising funds 
to help our school. The Fun Run is schedule for 
September 8. It is always a lot of fun and a 
great way for students to be involved in helping 
their school. We hope that many of you will be 
able to be part of that event, as well.

Interim reports and reading assessment 
results will come home this week. Please check 
the blue folder for these. If you have any 
questions or concerns about what you see, please 
let me know. 

Please note that NEXT Monday is Labor Day 
and there will be no school. 

Thank you,
Jennifer Loizos

jloizos@wcpss.net

Spelling Words & Sentences

1. Do we like pets? Yes!

2. When did she get this shell?

This week in…

Reading: We will act like detectives as we look 
closely at pictures and words to find details in 
fiction text.

Math: This week we will continue learning 
strategies to solve equations and word problems, 
but we will focus on subtraction. Please check 
out our class website for helpful videos. 
http://loizoslockhartlions.weebly.com/

Writing: Students will continue writing 
narratives. We will learn how to edit our own 
work, as well as helping our peers.  

Science: We will continue our unit studying the 
moon and its phases (new moon, crescent,    

quarter, gibbous, and full moon). 

Important Dates

August 29: PTA Fun Run Begins
September 4: No school
Birthdays: David, Mason, & Nathan

1. hen 6. get 
2. then 7. tell
3. when 8. well
4. wet 9. red
5. yet 10. yes


